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Q.1) Answer any ten parts of the following:           

A) The number of protons and neutrons in xsRa
220

 are____ and_____ respectively.  

b) Copper Sulphate cannot be stored in a vessed made of zinc why?  

c) What are the disadvantages of boler scales ?  

d) Give an example of sp-Hybridisition . 

e)  __________is a solid lubricant . 

f) Define BOD   

g) What are the reasons of hardness of water?  

h) Write the conjugate acid of the following  

i)  OH  

ii) CH3 COO  

i) Write IUPAC name of CH3 -CH-CH3  

                                                         OH  

j) Write don anyone Industrial applications of colloids.  

k) If the mass number of an dement is W and its atomic number is N what is the number of 

nation?  

l) For azimutual quesitum number  f:3.  the minumber of electors will be_______?  
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Q.2) Answer any five parts of the following  -                      

a) The electronic configuration of a client element is 1s
2 
2s

2 
2p

6 
3s

1
 which group and period 

will it belong in the penodictable .  

b) White short note any two of the following:  

i) Telan  

ii) Nylon 66  

iii) PVC  

iv)  Soaps and Detergents 

C) Differentiate between Sigma (G&P)  (π) Bands  

d) 8.3 gm of a solid fuel is bunt ma Roini - Calonimeler. The temper all of 2200  gm of 

water in Jeased from 25.0 ºC to 26.0 ºC.  Water equvaleat of calorimeter is 385 ti 

gniarktlatant heat of stemnis 587.0  caligm  Calculat GCV and NCV fuel contains 2%H. 

 e) write down the shapes and boint langle of NH2 and H2O molestias.  

f) A water sample cortains 408 mg of CaSO4 per litre Calculate the hardness in terms of 

CaCO3 equivalent.  

g) Write IUPAC  name of the following: -  

i) ClCH2CH2COOH  

ii) CH3OC2H1  

 

Q.3) Answer any two parts of the following:             

a) Clarify the difference between an Electrovalent and a Covalent band.  
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b) What are different types of detergents? Give the method of fomaton of any one type of 

detergents  

c) Write short notes on:  

i) Octane number   

ii) Cetane number  

Q.4) Answer any two parts of Use following:  

a)  i) What are anti-knock compounds?  

ii)  Explain difference between lugh and low calorific value of a fuel.  

 

b)  i) Give reasovs of metalliecarosion and its prevention  

ii)) Write short note on "Butfer solutions".  

c) i) Discuss financial and classification of Lubricious. 

ii) Write short note on softening of hard water  

Q.5)  Answer any two parts of the following:  

a) White IUPAC name of the following  
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b) Complete the following reactions  

 

c) Write short note on:  

i) Thermoplastic and Themcetting polymers  

ii) Peluxideeltea  


